
Obstacle Run 
Monday 17th July 2023 at App Frod Sports and Social Club, Scunthorpe.
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Kirmington KS2 30 students OBSTACLE KICK 
ROUNDERS END BALL ORIENTEERING
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St Barnabas KS1 20 students END BALL OBSTACLE KICK 
ROUNDERS ORIENTEERING

Alkborough KS2 28 students END BALL ORIENTEERING OBSTACLE KICK 
ROUNDERS

Messingham KS2 15 students ORIENTEERING OBSTACLE KICK 
ROUNDERS END BALL

Oasis Academy 
Parkwood KS2 35 students KICK 

ROUNDERS ORIENTEERING END BALL OBSTACLE

Broughton 
Primary KS2 16 students ORIENTEERING OBSTACLE KICK 

ROUNDERS END BALL

OBSTACLE
This will involve following a course along, over, under a variety of obstacles, including straw bales, tyres and inflatable. A full course walk 
will be given before each group attempts the course. All rules will be explained to all participants. There will an opt out channel for every 
obstacle so that children can bypass the challenge if they choose to do so.

KICK ROUNDERS This will take place on the hockey astro turf where two pitches will be set up. All equipment will be provided.

END BALL This will take place on the football 3G where playing areas will be set up. All equipment will be provided.

ORIENTEERING
This will take place on the grass areas behind the hockey / 3G astroturf. Students will select a course to complete using the electronic 
dibbes and maps. Each course will involve solving various numeracy problems. These are suitable for KS2 and KS1 students. All equipment 
will be provided

Toilets can be accessed in the main building across the car park. Please ensure all students are escorted to any toilet visit. School are responsible for their own 
refreshments and first aid requirements. We do have additional first aid kits if required.  Students will not get wet during the obstacle run, but please come 
prepared whatever the weather as it is an outdoor event.
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